
vl&ed, which sliall be taken with Tiim or them ; 
but with a .Saving of the Right of such Person 
or Persons from whom the fame were before 
feloniously taken : And wherear by an Act of 
Parliaments made jn (he Ninth Year of his, late 
Majesty King Geoifee jhe First,, 5t is itade Fe
lony without Benefit of Clergy, wilfully and 
maliciously to slioot at any Peison in any Dwel
ling-house ot other Place* And-whereas bf 
another Act of Parliament, passed in the Se
venth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, in
tituled, An Act for the more effeftual Purstfh-
ment of Assaults with Intent to corhmit Rob
bery, it is enacted, That if any Person or Per
sons, from and after the First Day of May, in 
thcuYew of our Lord One thousand seven hun
dred and thirty four, stiall, with any offensive 
'Weapon or Instrument, unlawfully and mali
ciously assault, or sliall by Menaces*, <Jr in or by 
any forcible or violent Manner demand any Mo
n y , Goods or Chatties, of or from any other 
ycthn or Persons, with a felonious Intent to 
* b or commit Robbery upon such Perfon or 
Performs, that then, and in every such Cafe, all 
tnd every such Person Or Persons so offending, 
peing thereof lawfully Convicted, sliall be and be 
adjudged guilty of Felony ; and every such Offen
der and pffenders (Mt be fubiect and liable td 
be transported as in Gases of Felony 5 and the 
Courts by and before whom he, she, or they shall 
Se tried and convicted, {hall have full Power and 
Authority of transporting such Offenders for ihe 
Space of Severs Years, upon the like Terms and 
Conditions, and by the fame Ways and Means, 
ind in the like Manner^ as other Felons may or 
are to be transported to any of His Majesty's Co
lonies or Plantations in- America, by Force or 
Virtue of any Law fof that Purpose then in 
beings Ancj whereas we .have received Informa
tion tnat frequent Murders, Robberies, and other 
Outrages, have of late been committed with 
open Force and Violence upon our good Sub
jects, pasting and re passing in the publick Streets* 
Roads, and other Places in or near the Cities #f 
London and Westminster, to the great Annoy
ance of our peaceable Subjects : And'Whereas one 
Thomas' Jones, otherwise Harper, was on the 
Twentieth of January last committed to the 
Prison of the Gatehouse in Westminster, on 
Suspicion of Felony, and the said Thomas Jones, 
otherwise Harper, being so in Prison, divers 
Persons, ta the Number of Twenty and up
wards^ armed y/ith Pistols, Cutlasses, and other 
offensive Weapons, on the fame Twentieth Day 
of January, in a forcible Manner did enter the 
said Prisons and did wilfully and maliciously as
sault, shoot at, and wound several Persons there
in^ and by Force and Violence took away and 
rescued the seid Thomas Jones, otherwise Har-
pef, from ^he laid Prison, in open Defiance of 
the* Lfewi of this our Kingdom ; and seve
ral -oiher Offenders,, who l^ve J?cen takcri into 

Custody, have of late, with Force and Vio
lence been rescued and set at Liberty by great 
Numbers of Armed Persons j We therefore, out 
•fcf a tender Concernfor theXives and Proper
ties of ouplOving Subjects, and in order, if 
pofpble, fat the Future, to prevent such wicked 
and detestable Practices, have thought fit, by 
and with the Advice of our Privy Council, to 
issue this our Royal Proclamation, and do here
by strictly charge and command, That the said 
Laws, and all other Laws, made for the Pre-
vention anj j?uni(hment of Offences of this 
Sort, be duly put in Execution : And we do 
hereby strictly command and require all our 
Justices, Sheriffs, Under Sheriff*, and-Civil 
Officers whatsoever, and all other our loving 
Subjects, that they do use their utmost Endea
vours to discover and apprehend all such Persons 
as have j)een or (hall be guilty of the Offences 
before mentioned, and that they do effectually 
put the said Laws in Execution 5 and for the 
Encouragement of all Persons to be diligent in 
endeavouring to discover and apprehend als such 
Offenders, >we do hereby promise and declare, 
That any Person or Persons, who fliall discover 
and apprehend any Offender,, who hath at any 
Time within three Months last past commit
ted, or hereafter, within the Space of Fifteen 
Months from the Date hereof, shaft cortimjt 
any Murder whatsoever, or any Robbery, wict? 
open force and Violence, iri any Street, High^ 
way, Road,. Paflage, Fi$ld, or open Place irr 
the Cities of London or Westminster, or withJ 
in Five Miles round the fame, or (hall discovers 
and apprehend the said Thomas Jones, other
wise Harper* or any of the said Persons WhdJ 

were concerned, or aiding and assisting in the 
Rescuing the said Thomas Jones, otherwises 
Harper, & as the faid Thomas Jones, other
wise Harper, or any other j>f the said Offenders*, 
so to be apprehended, be convicted of the said" 
Offences, or any of them, fliall have and re
ceive for the said Thomas Jpnes, otherwise 
Harper* and-each and every such other Offen-,, 
der fo apprehended and convicted as aforesaid^ 
she Sum of Q n e Hundred Pounds, over and̂  
above all other Rewards to which such Per sort
er Persons may by any Act of Parliament be in-
titled ; which said Sum of One Hundred Pounds, 
for every such Person so apprehended and con
victed -asjaforesaid, the Commissioners of out 
Treasury, or our High Treasurer of Great Bri
tain for the Time being, are hereby directed 
and required to pay accordingly, without any 
further or other Warrant' in that Behalfj and 
if the Person fo discovering and apprehending 
any such Persons as aforesaid, (except the Per
sons actually giving a Wound in any such Mur
der, and the said Thomas Jones, otherwise' 
Harpers {hall have been an Accomplice in any 
such Murder, Robbery, or Rescue, and by rea
son thereof sliall stand in Need of our mofi 

gracious-


